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Kaycee Hathaway

From: Sheri <sheri@elmview.org>

Sent: Tuesday, December 23, 2014 4:04 PM

To: Kaycee Hathaway

Subject: CUP 14-00005 McDonald

Follow Up Flag: Follow up

Flag Status: Flagged

I want to comment on the CUP application that TJ McDonald has applied for 1502 Marijuana grow at 1006 Emerson Rd , 

Ellensburg Wa 98926 Kittitas County.   

 

I have printed and scanned through documents provided on website regarding this application and am unclear as to his 

water source.  He states he has a "neighbor with a pond", and is next to KRD water which is my understanding is illegal 

to use for Marijuana growth as it is illegal Federally.  He states he has a well for the home, is the plan to irrigate this 

multi-level maximum allowed (2025) grow operation with this well?  He also states he will have up to 18 employees  in 

the future, who will also be using the well and septic system set up for a residential home? That is also 

concerning.  Eighteen employees will also impact roads, wear and tear and traffic in that area.   

 

Also listed on the form/info for neighbors, I noted that there is a school , Brethren Frontier School, close to the proposed 

grow site.  That is also a legal issue, even though they are not a state school, as well as a concern.   

 

I appears that he is trying to pack as much cannabis/marijuana into this relatively small acreage as he possible can which 

will no doubt impact agricultural water, aqua fir, chemical/fertilizer run off or septic, land management for crop rotation 

issues,  local traffic,  etc. 

 

I strongly object to this proposed use of the property as a resident of Kittitas County, a local hay farmer and livestock 

producer.  As well as the moral issues regarding marijuana drug  and our children, future,  and what we want Kittitas 

County to represent.   

 

Sincerely,  

 

Sheri Powers 

2691 N Ferguson Rd 

Ellensburg Wa 98926 


